Self-assembly of a low-symmetry monodendron containing two asymmetrically linked molecular wedges.
Herein, we describe the synthesis of a low-symmetry monodendron, 3,4-bis(dodecyloxy)-5-[3,4,5-tris(dodecyloxy)benzyloxy]benzoic acid, following a simple route which starts from gallic acid ethyl ester and does not require any protecting groups. The self-assembled structures formed by the compound in 3D and 2D were investigated by synchrotron X-ray scattering and scanning force microscopy (SFM). In 3D, the compound forms a stable crystalline phase with an orthorhombic lattice in which the alkyl chains connected to different benzene rings form crystalline and amorphous domains. Upon cooling from the isotropic melt the compound exhibits a monotropic smectic mesophase. In 100-nm-thick films on a neutral substrate the structure loses its biaxiality, adopting a hexagonal columnar structure with the columns oriented parallel to the substrate. By contrast, in ultrathin films on graphite the SFM likely reveals two crystal orientations, which can develop due to the epitaxial adsorption on the substrate of the alkyl chains pertinent to different benzene rings.